
Term 3 - Week 6
30th August - 3rd September



Hello Room 3,
On Monday the 30th, I will not be online but if you have any 
questions, please leave them in the chat and I will answer 
you when I am back on line.

I have included activities for students with devices (slide 3) 
and activities for students without devices (slide 4).  
Feel free to do activities in either slides if you want.

Instructions



Maths - Must Do
Marble Run:  Make a marble 
run using only paper towel 
cardboard tubes.  It needs to stand
freely and not attached to anything.  
1. Time how long it takes for a marble to 

       roll down your marble run? 
2. Try different sized marbles and time 

   them.
3. Write 2 mathematical statements about

       your experiment.

Reading - Must Do
Click David Walliams Audio Books - Billionaire 
Boy
Listen to Chapter 1
only.

Writing - Must Do
Click Creative Writing.  Can you continue the 
story?  Remember to:
1. choose your words carefully.  
2. take care with your spelling, punctuation and spelling.  
3. edit - add or delete words 

        or sentences to improve 
        your work.

Stem Challenges - Can Do
Board Game Challenge:  Design a board game 
that is similar to snakes and ladders.  Make it 
something different (eg: slides and steps). 
Use the inside of a cereal box for your game 
board. 
Have a family challenge to see who can win the 
most games.

Instructions:
1. Complete the three Must Do Boxes.  Choose three of 

the Can Do activities.
2. Open our shared folder online work and find your 

named folder.
3. Complete your work on a google doc or slide and put 

it into your named folder .
4. Remember to write the date and the name of activity. 
5. You can add photos if you want to.

Physical Education - Can Do
Zumba Time
I like to Move It 

Mindfulness - Can Do
Origami:  Learn how to make an origami butterfly.
Your whole family can
join in.

Te Reo Maori - Can Do
Click  Mana's Great Fish

General - Can Do
Safari Hunt: Head outside and go for a bug hunt.  
Find an unusual bug or insect and draw it.  Each 
member of the family can record something they 
notice. 

https://youtu.be/rz3jSsgpRjE
https://youtu.be/rz3jSsgpRjE
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UWHTGyztHL0qMt-kGqKbEp3WytRyP3-mTOFTu2b2YV8/edit#slide=id.g8345930131_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UWHTGyztHL0qMt-kGqKbEp3WytRyP3-mTOFTu2b2YV8/edit#slide=id.g8345930131_0_0
https://youtu.be/cZdO2e8K29o
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X4MTXShfGKQgf2szdQv7wxngifHIu1zj0efkR4xHcNg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nuT67LllsnY-M3NZ9b6FD32IHnMNI4qMOJnEKGXM_P0/edit#slide=id.p
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ymigWt5TOV8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cZdO2e8K29o
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X4MTXShfGKQgf2szdQv7wxngifHIu1zj0efkR4xHcNg/edit#slide=id.p


Maths - Must Do
Marble Run:  Make a marble 
run using only paper towel 
cardboard tubes.  It needs to stand
freely and not attached to anything.  
1. Time how long it takes for a marble to 

       roll down your marble run? 
2. Try different sized marbles and time 

   them.
3. Write 2 mathematical statements about

       your experiment.

Reading - Must Do
Reading for Fun:  Read a book in a strange place 
- under the table, in a fort, under your bed, in the 
garage, etc

Writing - Must Do
Favourite Homemade Meal:  What is your 
favourite homemade meal and why?

Write down the ingredients and the instructions on 
how to cook your meal.

Stem Challenges - Can Do
Board Game Challenge:  Design a board game 
that is similar to snakes and ladders.  
Make it something different (eg: slides and steps). 
Use the inside of a cereal box for your game 
board. 
Have a family challenge to see who can win the 
most games.

Instructions:
Here are some activities that you can do without a 
device. 

If someone can take a photo and email this to me, we 
can make a lockdown collage when we all get back to 
school.

Complete the three Must Do Boxes.  Choose three of 
the Can Do activities.

Physical Education - Can Do
Walk:  Go for a walk around your neighbourhood 
and try to remember 10 things you saw (make sure 
you have your parents permission for this).  

Draw what you saw.

Mindfulness - Can Do
Happiness:  Draw what happiness looks like.  
Think about colours, shapes, etc.

Te Reo Maori - Can Do
Kai:  Draw these foods and label them in Te Reo 
Maori.
banana - 
apple - 
orange - 
strawberry - 
pear - 

General - Can Do
Safari Hunt: Head outside and go for a bug hunt.  
Find an unusual bug or insect and draw it.  Each 
member of the family can record something they 
notice. 


